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Pasto1·al 1.1:i fo Variations 
Ea17 Hunsin,:; er , Sa~p·e, Pa. 
11. J.eadinG 
T..1.e Prin~of Illusion 
Eart:.1.a Nissley, Lancaster, Pa, 
111. Voice 
4 o1 clock 
Moza:c·t 
tong 
Pilgrims Song Tschaik o,:rs};y 
Elwo oc1.. Schrrali, tancaster, Pa. 
IV One-Act Piay 
HThe Pot Boiler11 
Cast 
Alice Gerstenberg 
l'iar<J Ella Bovee, Adams, N. Y. 
i:farJ A:1de:,:son, Bricl.geport, Conn. 
Rut~ Ca~r , Boonville, N.Y. 
Ida Clar~t, Plym:mth, Pa. 
Georc:;ette '.!ein, Renville, 1linn. 
Ad~mr Feidec::, Ifaaca, N. Y. 
Clarence Straig!1.t, A~bany, N.Y. 
Stuclent CoaC:.1-John Nash, "iiind..Y1.arn,Me. 
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